Click PIV migration icon on the CO or DEO main screen.
Select your PIV card in the PKI Credential List. The selection will turn blue and have a red lock icon on the lower left. Then click the Unlock Credential button. A PIN request dialog will appear.
Enter your PIV PIN and click the OK button.
Noticed the red lock icon has now turned green. Then enter your phone number and click the Next button. A confirmation dialog will appear.

5. Enter your phone number.
6. Click the Next>> button. A confirmation dialog will appear.
7. Click the **Submit** button. A confirmation dialog will be displayed.
PIV Migration Request

Click okay button to confirm request.

**PIV Migration Request – Step 8**

8. Click the **OK** button.
Continue to use your ikey until you get the following message:

**PIV Migration Request – Step 9**

9. Continue using the iKey token until you receive the following message while logging into SPS:

Once you receive this message, begin logging into SPS with your PIV card.

If you do not see this message within a day of submitting your PIV request, or if you have any issues, please contact the SPS Help Desk at 816-414-2340 or kfc.sps.help.desk@fiscal.treasury.gov.